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12.00 A YEAE IN ADVANCE OUTSIDE THE COUNTY
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UWjiiy'011' 'illy 23..About the

person in Wjisiiing-ton who is

ivnijtlctcfji uorji out. by work

£,| worry m the jungto heat of «

j-3jUta| Sum nu r is the Tix'sidoiit of

il,f St::l<s. That toot is not¬

ion. to dupe! rimiors that the

t ident 's health is failing.
Washington 's "silly season " a?-

,rj produce-. a erop of gossip and

about whoever happens to be

rcup.vu# the White House. Sly
jjpers ait exchanged, passed on

1 magmlh'd the passing, about

, incumbent President's morals or

j health. Those get circulated

Miid flic rv. until lot o I
' . i.nu
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l. Itriii ve 1 li;it there is souKoithlllj*

|(fiioa-'lv wro i-

D,;, vcM's gossip touohes the Pres

\ ii'.-.h:.. Nobody is vvhisper-
¦yx. hi- iii'ir.ils, but you ean

kiriu '"!.v (>r a lmoss
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|>:,w ,|,'him<1 him tit the use of hU

iti). >[.ir In- p>-l fourteen years, is?

npwanl affecting his ner-

i.i. .virtu
' his digestion and

,jM : lit- «loiioi> jdarni, etc., etc.

Ili.il i- ni'
" i lie, but the rumor bus

fl»,n!ii- ~(i |Mi--i>!eiH that the Presi
!.; !f mi!, inii ice of it, and at

fin |'V - ' retire called at

[Mi: i'ii !n hi- mini-! plivsicaf eondi
.in.'. .i;i i 'in r..!.miess of his nerves, j

Wl. In- i :'i;:to| take any form o'

I . \i-i.-i i- iii;:l :'i*. u!\ t's the u-o of hi- I

.a, -m!i ! iling, golf or "tennis |
III- ..to jr. r ;ii :ciil io;i to keepin?

:'i-N lis i v »vi»e by swimming i::,,
Win,:- ll.'ii-i- j.<i.i| for half an hour'

i- probabfy now in ;|
.I.-.; ',h now {ban wliei j

iiion -t rale the truth ;
.i in the whole nation ;
"n he wifl cross the I

: ;::ki- several speeches j
. ; i 1 1 s.

has one advantage
1 1 !i;iv , i!; t tint he s'eeps in

In liiiiMi'i': i ! : i f lie works in i
i. ii;,ve to expose hiiusell

I' : , ...iiiperatnres in pass
"f iii'iu oVii- iiir-condvt'oned khuii

fn-i-- « ... jressmen although |
" > »<>.!: ? (i'i.irU'r.-i are air-cooled

'mi i i xi'.Mire tn -t'he torrid,

;-'i v,
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in- 1". '. nt 1 1 "¦
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i.'ic : mi l ave to get such
v r;. i in hut rooms which i
1 1 1 i'* t \ i ¦ tu rest.

the greatest n'ollec- [
.i .I !'i-i ves and hair-trig- j

i-v« r ga tillered .together
l!i,# Congress as 41 wliele
«v i ntit to debate calmly
i i li ar.'y over any legis-

iv.* hrciMi ,j|#
i,? I'ti .! P. Cowlaml of New

^.il /<¦ Toer Health
.' \ t'vankfv and pub- !

u. such wum- i
¦ i:, i .. i t a" -'iititi* on and gen

Iv .i lii. iiu'.' i iiugregation as the
. .. !'l i!i o r ;ii this time could

|'» -i!i!\k "i\i- balanced^ well-
. 'li-nil or vfatesman-like judg-

frti* t

Ci.rvfaud ^n'eseifbed an

Jong vacation, and."ii<|i:i::i:i"t!;,-..
'I"' 'inlirit inn are that Congr<,s?v,ill lake thu' pvescription and go
:"'nf anni | t'lc middle of August,ivWi:ins laiTn-r, leaving the Presi-
'lr*iil'< new t .. v urogram for cooler
*'®|| iili'ii.tinii, either at the next reg-

sc.-rMin in .faniR'viy or A
iCoiiiinmd un Page two)

40 YEARS AGO
Tuckaaeige Democrat, July 26, 1896

Mrs. J. H. Wolff and Mr. E. A.
Wolff returned home today.

Mr. E. A. Hill, of Augusta, Ga.,
spent several days with us, (this
week.

Mr. Fred Moore came out from
A^heville, today, and went to Web¬
ster.

Mrs. F. J. Conroy and son, ol

Pittsburg, Pa, arrived here yester-
d«y, 'to visit Mrs. Conroy 's parents,
Judge and Mrs. D. D. Davies, at
Forest Hill.

Mr. Jas. Manahale and Master
David Hall returned - home from
Evansville, Iiui , today. They were

accompanied by Miss Fay Collins,
of Clvde.

\ i

Dr. Wolff has been at Webster all
week, in attendance upon little

Harry Moon1, son of- Hon. \\\ K.
Moon*, who we i egret to know is very
ilf. v .

.
V

We are glal to note the well-de-.
deserved promotion of (..'apt. 0. E.
Knight to a\ laiger Held, with in¬
creased compensation. We iVarhi
that his headquarters will l>e in

Abbeville, and that he wilf remove

his t'anu fy lihe»e, which their large
circle ut' t'riei,d> here will sincerely
regret.

'
''

v. i I

Mr. K.'H. F*if«Ter .festHiied thej
editorial pen in the office of the

Bryson City Times.
<

*

___

I

Gov. Carr !.«* apj»oiiAed forty-nine
Justices ol the Peace in .: his county,
many of whom me to take the peaces
of those elected hy the Legislature
who failed to (iMi'lify. It goes with¬

out i-aying tint they are nearly .ill
democrats.

State Treasurer Worth directs
tax .collectors to proeeed iu the col¬

lection of Wi\e; under the Act of

180f>. Wiethe;- tax-payers will will-

ingly pay und.'r an act not ratified j
and therefore according to Supreme
Court decision?, not a law, remains
'lo he tested. j

At Chicjvr.v Justice Bail, this

mornii r icndeied his decision yi th"
Civic Baseball Club ease, whidh was'
tried two weeks ago. He fined Capt.
Anson and his players $3 each and

costs, for playing hall on Sunday.

A very inletosting part of :the
exhibit to be made bv the Depart¬
ment of Household Economies of the

Woman V* Board et the C^t.ton s£?to:s

flrffr IntematVm.tl Etfropil'on, will to»

-in': i/y ] < ic'tri^ity. Electric

jstto/f.1- vi'i lv* ^hW*i in opena^ior,
and the process fully explained.

| Aladdin's Oven, an invention of Mr.

Edward Atkinson, the famous statis¬

tician, will also b? shown.' , By
means of this over, -tihe fheot from an

I ordinary kerosene lamp will cook a

dinner.

I NORTON REUNION, SUNDAY

j The annual reunion of the Norton

family will be held in Whiteside)
Cove, Sunday. Relatives and friends
from a number of states will gather
and a picnic dinner will be spread.

BIDS RECEIVED ON
HIGHWAY 146

Bids were received by the State
Highway and PuMicf Works Com¬
mission for construction on a Knk
of Highway 100, from Tuckaseigv.
to Trout Creek, at the office of. the
commission, in Raleigh, t Tuesday.

E. W. Grannjs, of Faj'eOeville
was low bidder for crusher imi &ton«:
surfacing, at $57,774. HobbstPea
body Conjunction Company of CK^u*
lotto submittal ihe low bid o1 #19-
772.58 on tho «rtxa«twMt The total
amount of money to be expended on

106 at this time, according to the
low bids submitted, is $67,646.56. j
At the same time bids totalling '

$181,627.50 were received for wur-

1'acing and const ruction of structures
on Highway "284 in Transylvania.
The same suilace as 106 is to have
is planned fo- 284; but it appears,
on the basis ol the bids, that almost j
three times as much money is to In;

s]>ent on 284 «> oil 106.
The people ol this county are very

much gratified, ot coui^e. that work
oil a small portion of 106 is to l»e-

irin iik tin near future; but they are

hopeful that other let tings on this, \
their most iiupoiataiU highway, will
lie included in the program 4o b<
inaugurated in the near fufturc.

At any rat" the people feel so

keenly that tie future of Syha and
Jackson County an- so linked up with
]0(! chat. i hey will never be satisfied j
ant il i-t is completed in its entirety,'
from Sylva U tin South Carolina;
line; and they trust that the Commis¬
sion will giv< it the consideration
I hat its importance merits, and let
nothing, not even high wa ter,stand j
in the way of its completion in U»j
entirety.

1
.-V owaaar-^^H^
(By Mr, J. K. Tefrell)

On Sunday ?lst, Jhe Freeman Re¬
union met with Mrs. A. J. "Grandma"
Freeman. Th«>e presen t were: Mrs.
Anuuida Allen, .Vlr. Thomas Allen,
Mrs. Edith Gilbert and son, Roy Lee,
of Almond, Mrs McKnew ami daugh-
ter, Geoigette, «»f Ohio, Mr. and Mrs.
.1. E. Freeman and Jennie Lee Free¬

man, of Oherol m>, and Mrs. Jim Reed i

Mr. and Mrs. J:m Knslev, and Mrs.
Sallie Freeman Mid children, of Beta,
Rev. and Mrs H. C. Freeman, Miss

May and Paul Freeman, of Farming-'
ton, Mr. W. R. Freeman and family,
Mr. Weaver Ficeman and family, and
M rs. Addie Bradbnru and son, Alvin,
of Qiuilla.

Rev. H. C. Freeman preached at the

Methodist church. Sunday evening,
Mr. Glenn Ferguson and family, Mr.

Paul Ferguson and family and Miss

Nell McLaughlin attended revival ser¬

vices at Culiowhee, Sunday.
Mr. W. E. Reeves spentf a Pew days

as a guest of Mr. J. O. Terrell. They
returned to As'ieviMe, Tuesday.
r Miss Carrie Lee Gibson, of Knox-

ville, and Mfs. Garland Oxner spent
Monday with Mrs, M- L. Rlanton and
Mis. D. M. ISh'iler.
Mr. Lee Bronfep returned to Cr.ndler,

after a visit with liomefolks.
Mrs A. C. Iloyle and Mrs. S. M.

Crisp visited relatives at Cherokee.
Mr. C. B. TeiTell returned home

from Summer School, at Culiowhee,
Saturday.

Mrs. J. L. Sit ton. Miss Iris Sitton

and Mrs. Rob* Watson called on Mrs.

Chas. Thomas.
Miss Gertrude Ferguson 9pent Sun-

drv night with Miss Annie Lizzie Ter
rell,

Mr. and Mis Cecil Springer-visited
at Mr. Hastings Springer's.
Jim Ed Hughes, of Cherokee, spent

the week end with D. C. Hughes.
v _¦+

Lid Of CandidatK
For Journal Awirds

L. P. Atleu, Sylva.
R. C. Sutton, Cnllowfcat
Snow England, Sylva.
Matilda MeKee, Webster.

Miab MiidrH Sutton, Dilkboro.
Matt Eloise Sumner, Sylva.
MM Calhryn Davis, GUovilfe.
Mrs. J. K. Anderson, Ceekier 'a.
Ifo, Bill Mo^tdy, Sylva.
Mtf. ftosooe Ham.y, Sylva.
Mia. Lois Martin, Qoalla.

Brown, CWVirtXi

Mom MM*
Karp hM aowd hii D^put1

mecft itorr from the foriAer location;
in the^Br.sor Baildiufr, to lew and
larger iquaiieiF in the recentTy-coir-
.strueWji building, n?xt dot* to the
Eagle $c and 10c Store.

| BETA
* I

^ mm^rn

.£(By William Dillerd)
A aeries of. revival services begafe

at Seott's Crfek church, Sunday
mornittr. The services are being con¬

ducted by Rev T. F. I)eiitz and Ret.
W. £ Connor The introductory ser

preaencd by Mr. Connor,
. being (tjaken .mm Mark
Btvr. Faith i|T <hxTY li

Ufessnge of simplicity, and

11 Jlenton, of Knoxville,
TennJ who is a member of Rev. Mr.

congregation .is help fhr

Bumgarner, who has
ng hie vacatioh here, re-

Afheville Farm "School,

. linsley of Newport NeWs,
L visiting his grandfather,

Irtug Campbell, of Catikfn, teas)
been visiting relatives here.
Miss Laura. StillweU,of Kinstou

visited relatives here, SaXunlay.
Mr. 0. S. Dillaixl of Hei&ersonville,

spent Monday night with hid brother,
Mr. W. G. Dillnrd.

Mr. and Mi's. Morgan Cooper have
returned to ttheir home in Forest City,
after having spout 6ix weeks in our

community.
A stewardship contest will he held

at the church Thursday, July 25.
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Kirkpatrick

are visiting relatives here thia week.

1ALSAM
¦i I

(By Mrs. D. T. Knight)
Tfce marriage ct Miss Bcutoh Be^K

to Mr. George 1'otts, of Balsam, Wed¬

nesday afternoon, July IT, at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. George Snyder,
at Beta, is of interest to a wide circle
of friends. The ceremony was perform¬
ed in the presence of relatives, with
Rev. George Snyder officiating. The
bride wore a white crepe dress and
white bat with white accessories. Her

coisage was of pink rosebuds. The
bride's only attendant was her aunt,
Mrs. L. P. Tappan of Ciacinnafe. 0,
who wore an afternoon gowa of Wue

crepe wrth bine accessories. After the

cerc#.oay the bridal party returned to

Balsam, where a reception was held

at the home of the bride's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. G. J- Beck. Those present
were, Miss Virginia Lindsey, Mrs.

Ann Reed of Florida, Mre. L. P. Tap-
pan and son, of Cincinnati, Miss Hel¬

en Potts and the parents of the bride.
Mrs. L. P. Tappan and son have re¬

turned to their home in Cincinnati,
after a visit wirh relatives here.

Mr. and Mr?. James D. Sturrock of

Palm Beach, Fte., have moved into

itheir new summer cottage in Ballough
JElk. They were guests at. Balsa n>

(Continued on Page three)
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SCHEDULE OF VOTES AND SUBSCRIPTION PRICE JACKSON COUNTY JOURNAL

TWO YEARS $2.00 THREE YEARS $3.00.FOUR YEARS $4.00. FTVE YEARS $5.00

SECOND PERIOD j THIRD PERIOD
From August 11 to 21, inclusive,

the following number of votes will be
issued- -

10,000 1 year 4,000
0 o

2 years 12,000

3 vears
- 60,000 3 years 40,000

200.000 4 years J..." ." 150'00^) 4 yearS V" " 120'000

360,000 5 years
290,000 5 years 240#00

Tfce above schedule of votes is on a declining basis and positively will not be changed.

ONE YEAR $1.00
FIRST PERIOD

'. I iitcluilini: .! ulv 27th. the
number (if votes will be is-

__20,000
50,000

... 100^)00

Prom July 2711. to August 10, in¬

clusive, the following number of rot*,

will be issued:.
1 I. 30,000

FOURTH PERIOD
The las period; August 22, 23 and |

the 24fch to 5 p. m , the following Tmm-
ber of votes will be issued :.

1 year 2,000
2 years i 8,009
3 years 30,000
4 years 90,000
5 159,000

Candidates Are Striving
To Get Campaign Votesi i

TODAY and 1
TOMORROW

COHSTITUTIOh .... explained
I hear many people expressing sur¬

prise at the unanimous decision of
aha Saprente Coiart of the United
Stales, to the effect that Congress
ami the President cannot do any-
Ttrinjr they want to. do. I have been
ftffHMd at the nrimber of my edu-
cattd and intelligent friend® who
MBt to hav* forgotten, if they evei

knew, that there are very definiU
limits to the power of the Fed;rfd
Government.

4,This is a democracy, isn't if?.?",
said one pf them. "Then why can':
.tfliei excited representatives of! 'the

people carry out the. desires of tin
people?
My friend feil into a fundamental

fallacy. The United States of. Amer¬
ica is not and never has l»een :»

democracy. Ii i:-> a Federal Republic,
which is quite a different thing.
In a democracy every citizen has -u;

equal vote. The nearest thin*:
to a democracy that we have in
America n tin. »w England town

meeting.
Under our Federal form of gov¬

ernmeat, citia i'v- vote by States, and
it is the St®U-s and not tin' inass o!
voters thai arc represented in the
two Houses ot Congress. The presi¬
dent is elected hy States. He may
he and sometimes has been elected
without p. majority of the popular
vote.
FEDERATION . . . . of states

What the Supreme Court re-em-

is t|»e fact that "the United
States is a Federation of indejiend-
ent stoles, euo of them supreme it-
its own government except whew it
has surrendered certain powers to

the Federal Government.
"The powers not delegated Ho tin-

United State:- by the Constitution,
nor prohibited by i! to the iSitates are

reserved to the States respectively
or to the people". Tha-t is the way
the Constitution reads.
What the Supreme Court pointed

oiA. in its decision invalidating the
NRA is tHat no state has delegated
to the Federal Government tllie riirht
to fix wages or hours of labor, or

Wi'bcrwiso regulate wny bnsines>
which is conducted entirely w 'thin »

single state.
The whole NTA was built up «»n

the theory that almost (any bnsines,:
migWt possittly affect in>ter-:tat"
commerce. The Sapreme Court said

that that was an unsound assninm-

tion; that before the Federal Gov¬

ernment emM interfere wi'tlh Jinv

business ii mast he able to <dmv

jwstively that it was interstate bad¬
ness.
LAWMAKING . . . Congress job
Even more important thr.n its re¬

iteration of the dwtinei'na bc-tv-jc-i
interstate cowr^erRe and intr-vp'tnte |
business was the Snprr-me Court ;
rominder thct Aw'icle One, Scalar, j
One of tlie Constitution roads thus : j
"All legislative powers heroin grinl-
ed shall bo vested in a Congress of j
the United Stales."

Congress has no authority to dele- 1

gate lawmaking i>ower to the Execu 1

ttive. Not only NRA, btft many of
the other new bureaus set up in tlx*
last two years, contained delegations
of the lawmaking power. It has-
been estimated that under exenit ; v-

mders, having tin1 force of law, (here
were more than 5,000 new wav.s in

* I

which a man enn'.'l he fined or J
tencod to jail.
That does not deny to Oontrrt^

the power to enact reqrulatory leei-^ '

Iation for the Executive to ¦enforcn.
but it r^-affirnis the duty of Con 1
gress to pier explicit! limits upon j
he power of the Executive. Without
.tach limit0- it would not be difficult j
flor a Prenden' te becomc a Dictator. '

SOCIALISM . . . . ind dictators
The tendency of the tunes is

definitely toward State Socialism
Three great nations, Russia, Ftalv, j
and Germany, now function under
socialistic forms of government.

(Continual on Pago two)

Every candidate in this gigantic
campaign should work hard for a
lead during the first period, when
votes count so much, will go a long
way toward winning, August 24.

Candidates arc out working, for
the thrifty per on realizes that the
Jackson County Journal offer is 110

joke.
They fully realize that on August

24, at t^ie doors of the Jackson
County Bank, some one will have
nis or her naii'e called out and a bill
o£ sale presented for a brand new

Chevrolet. Another will be given a

Kelvinator, anl <0 on down the line.
ARK VOl' GOING TO BE OXE?
Jus) a little effort on your part

will be t!'e means of you winning
one of Hies#- gorgeous prizes.a

Chevrolet, a Ke'.vinator, a living
room suite, a radio.
That extra effort now will mean

much later. Now is the time to act.
Campaign Rules

1. Campaign officially opens Thurs
day, JuH" 4, 193.r» and will extend t<»
Saturday, 5 p. in.. August 24, 1935.
Any reputable man, woman or child

residing in Jackson county or adja¬
cent territory it eligible to enter and
compete for a prize, except that no

employee of Jackson County Journ¬
al or any member of their immediate
families, including father, mother,
sister, or brother, is eligible to com¬

pete in tlic campaign.
3. Children under 36 years of age

arc not allowed to compete without
the written consent of parents or pa¬
rent. The management reserves th<*
right to reject any nomination.

4. The winners of the prize6 will be
decided by I heir accredited votes ; said
votes being represented by ballot# 'is¬
sued on subscriptions and advertising.

5. Cash must a.-eompany all order.?.
There will be 110 exception to this rule.

C. Votes are free. It co^ts the sub¬
scriber nothing 1o vote, or the can¬

didate. When paying your subscrip¬
tion, mention your favorite candidate.
He or she will receive the votes.

7. Votes cannot be purchased. Ev¬
ery cent accepted through t-he cam¬

paign office must represent subscrip¬
tions or advertising.

8. Votes are not transferable. Can¬
didates cannot withdraw in favor ot
another eondidaU;. Should a candidate
withdraw from the race, his or her
votes will be cancelled. Neither will it
1m» |M*nuissible for candidates to give
or transfer subscriptions to another
candidates. Votes on such transferred
subscriptions will In* subject to dis¬

qualification «it the discretion of the
management.
Any collusion < 11 the part of can¬

didates to nullify comjietition or any
other combination arrangement or ef¬
fort to the detriment of candidates or

this newspaper will not be tolerated.
Any candidate or candidates entering
into or taking part in such agreement
will forfeit all rights to a prize.

10. Votes issued on subscription or

advertising may be held in reserve and
voted at discretion of the Cam-
paign ManageiiK-iit.

11. In event of a tic tor any on« of
the prizes, a prize, identical in value,
will be given to each tieing candidal e.

12. No statement or promise made
varying from the rules and statements
published through the columns of this

newspaper will b<- recognized by th<s
publisher.

13. In case of typographical error

or any other error, it is understood
that neither the publisher nor th"
campaign manager shall be held re¬

sponsible, except for the necessary cor

rection upon the same.

14. Every candidate is an author¬
ized agent of the Jackson County
Journal and as such may collect sub¬

scription payments from present as

well as from new subscribers.
15. It is distinctly understood and

agreed that candidates will be respon¬
sible for all monies collected, and they
will remit such amount in full on

Wednesday and Saturday during tho
campaign to campaign management.

16. A 10 tht cent commission will be

paid to all non-winning candidates on

subscriptions.
17. The race will be brought to a

elose under a "Sealed Ballot Box"

(Continued on Page three)


